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forhi for the water fountain is very NEW HOPE MYF MEETSamount that could be exported this
year is available.desirable.

again. 7;
11. Donlt cut trees which the High-

way Commission is saving in the high-

way rights of way in order to makeJLO.C!ubProjeclJ
refreshments being served by the
committee, composed of Barbara Butt,
Mattie Wray Morse and Anne Stal- -

The feeding and watering equips
merit used in raising baby chicks does

lings.not need to be complicated or ex

At the above rate, domestic con-

sumption and exports alone would
require all the 16 million bales farm-
ers have been called upon to grow,
leaving no stocks to increase carry-
over at a time when this country will
need cotton desperately in its mobili

The Methodist Youth Fellowship of
the New Hope Church met in the
community house on March 12 with
Dickie Baker presiding. The devo-
tional was given by Ruth Foster.
Readings by Audrey Stallings and
Calvin Butt were then given. Fol- -

roadsides look better for out of State
visitors as well as North Carolinians.

12. The planting of tis or shrubs
pensive.

- Homemade equipment will'. Home and Garden Home Demonstra-
tion Club has solicited roadside im-

provement aA one of their main pro
work just as well as the most ex

along the highway right of way is pensive items. For more information Nature has made up her mind that
whalt cannot defend itself shall nnt. 3heon , homemade equipment, ask yourjects tot the year. They would hke,the last step to be taken in roadside

to urge every Home Demonstration development and along most roads zation program. lowing the closing hymn a short rec-- defended. R. W. Emerson.County Agent for Extension Circular
little if any planting will be needed, No. 327. Remember that chicks will

grow and develop rapidly ' SmallGet a permit from the Highway Di
Club to take this" as a project and they
would like the help of everyone liv-

ing along the stretches of road to be
improved. ' .'

vision Engineer before planting trees feeders and waterers used the first
or shrubs - on the highway right of two or three weeks are soon outgrown

There are many ways in which we way, jid : larger feed hoppers and water FORfountains should be supplied.can neip improve tne iooks or tnei . Home Demonstration Clubs
that passes our homes. They tereste1 in entering the State Model

are lilttle things that cost little or no (Mile Contest should see .the Home GGER YIELDSDemonstration Agent. 16ffion Bales Of

Cotton Asked To 8e

Produced In 1951

CHICK HINTS
BY I. C. YAGEL .

money; mostly just a little time.
' Here are some 'of the ways:

1. Clean up junked machinery and
trash heaps.

2. Stack up in neat piles any lumbar
or firewood.

3. Hide behind shrubs, trees, or
buildings any stacks and piles of

things. that are needed, but may look

unsightly from-th- e highway.
4. Repair broken gates, broken

doors,, fences etc.
5. Painting or whitewashing

ings will be a big help to the looks

Some chicks have already been

placed under the brooders but per
haps the largest number of chicks for

FROM YOUR FIELDS
;

USE

Sco - Go Fertilizer
Manufactured Right Here at Home By Your

Neighborly SCO-C- O Company, Which Knows
Your Fertilizer Needs Best.

layers will be started in March with
The nation's mobilization effort, ci-

vilian requirement, ' and fiber needs
of U. S.jfillies abroad create a press-
ing demand for the 16 million bales of.

some in - April. Chicks started in
March should be laying in September
when egg prices are climbing. These cotton the Department of Agricultureof your place. Paint will also make
early chicks should lay a good num- - j8 asking farmers to produce, the Nat-b- er

of eggs during the fall and win-lion- Cotton Council emphasizes,
ter months when egg prices arj us- -. If the .... ri

things last longer as well as look bet
ter. - - :

6. Planting a lawn around your v.ally highest. Council estimates, the entire current
supply of 16.8 million bales of cotton

house, and keeping it mowed will real-

ly "dress up'' your home.
6.8 million bales carryover from the!7. A few shrubs or flowers around

previous crop, 9.8 million bales proyour Jiouse will improve it, or a few
duced in 1950, and .2 million balestrees in your yard to give you shade,

In order to raise chicks success-

fully you should have adequate equip-
ment. Check the equipment so that
each chick may have a chance at the
feed, water and heat.

If the floor space is adequate, you
will have square foot per chick at
first and 1 square foot after the 6th

8. Everyone going along the road imported would be virtually exhaust-
ed by August 1, 1951.sees your mail box, so put it up neat

ly on a straight post, not on some fan From the total supply of 16.8 mil

cy support that is weak and hard to lion bales it is estimated that do-

mestic demand will take 10 millionweek. Each chick should have onekeep looking nice.
inch of feeder space for the first
three weeks and then allow two inch

9. Don't allow advertising signs to
be put on your fences, buildings or
trees.

10. When the slope along the road
has been covered with grass and

dont plow into the slope. The

slope was covered to stop washing of
the soil on the roadside and plowing

es. Keep a good quality feed before
the chicks at all times in order for
them to make good growth. Clean,
fresh water is essential and should be
available at all times. Each hundred

bales or probably more. If they could
get the cotton, foreign customers
would buy approximately 6 million
bales. This would leave a carryover
dangerously low in view of he present
world conditions.

In the United States greater in-

dustrial activity, full employment, in-

creased spending, and population
chiCks will need two three-gallo- n wa

Once again American farmers
are being called upon to grow
bumper crops during the com-- "

,ing year. This is a part of the
vast defense program being car-

ried out to ward off the threat
to our way'of life.

To bring about this , increase
in farm production, farmers will
need to plant more acres in

crops needed by our nation, and
to take proper steps to assure
growth of the crops.

Your Friendly SCO-C- O Com-

pany stands ready to help you in

growing bigger yields from
your land.

You will need Fertilizers to re-

store your land, and furnish
plant food for the growing
crops. Our SCO-C- O Fertilizers
are made especially for the soil
needs of this aea and will help
bring high yielding crops, with-
out harming your soil.

If you have not used SCO-C- O

Fertilizers, join the large list of
satisfied farmers who have dis-

covered our Fertilizer does the
job best.

We suggest you place your or-

der today for your SCO-C- O Fer-

tilizer to be assured of your
needs for the coming season.

ter fountains. A wired or slatted platinto it just starts erosion all over
growth have upped the demand for
CQtton. Foreign demand is being
stimulated by rearmament and the
world-wid- e shortage of cotton is in
creasing with the rise in dollar earn-- .
ings abroad due to U. S. stockpiling
of strategic materials from abroad,
greater purchases of foreign made
goods by U. S. consumers, and more
buying of foreign raw materials by
U. S. industry.

The same factors which account for
the current high consumption of cot-
ton are expected to prevail in the
1951-5- 2 crop year.

In 1951-5- 2 it is estimated U. S.
consumers will continue to use at least

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

We take pleasure in announcing we have

purchased and assumed active management
of CANNON'S CLEANERS, the oldest clean,

ers in Hertford.'

. It will be our aim to give the residents of

this community i, cleaning and pressing ser-

vice of the highest quality.

Your patronage will be greatly appreciated.

PHONE 2511
FOR QUICK, QUALITY SERVICE

RED AND BLANCHE BELL

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.
Phone 2131 and 2141 Hertford, N. C.

10 million bales annually. The U. S.

Department of Agriculture has esti-
mated that 6 million bales of cotton

jwill be needed for the export market.
This figure is in line with last year's 11
exports and with the estimated

r
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ho Smart New Styleline De Luxe Sedan

fConfinuafion of standard equipment and trim iltus-t- i

drQ, -- n avoilabiify of material.)

Each $1.00 Invested. In Now . . . nearly 400,000 enthusiastic
owners ... and more every day!NATURAL CHILEAN NITRATE of SODA

brings big, EXTRA PROFITS this year!

300 lbi. of Chil-

ean Nitrate in-

creased yieleU
of oat 35-4- 0

bu. per acre. AutomaticTnansmission-Bui- lt by Chevrolet alone jbr Chevrolet alone !almest 4 to 1.Dollar return:
Chilean Nitrate also improre
the feeding quality and the pro-
tein content of forage crop.

CtfTWf 200 to 300 lb..

HERI'S WHYt Nitrogen
content --r all nitrate nitrogen

.. . . fast-actin- g . . . completely
available ... the only natural
nitrate in the world.

Sodium content contains
26 sodium (equWale&tto35
sodium oxide) . . . sodium is
tmential to maximum yields . . .
substitutes for potassium, where
lacking, and makes soil phos-

phate more available . helps
"sweeten" the aoi). y

' Othor plant foods-natu- ral

traces of iodine, manganese,
potassium, magnesium, boron,
calcium, iron, sulphur, copper
and lino.
Unci Natchal Myti

01 uiuean ni-
trate produced
ISO to 200
pounds mare

powpitgfo4 is the first and finest automatic
transmission in the low-pri-ce field, and the only
one proved by hundreds of thousands of owners
in over a billion miles of travel!

Come, in try Powerglide coupled with Chevrolet's
105-h.- p. Valve-in-Head engine the only fully proved
Automatic Power-Tea- m in the low-pri- ce field.

': Take the wheel of Chevrolet for '5 and try the time-prove- d,

Powerglide Automatic Transmission, teamed

with its own great 105-h.- p. Valve-in-He- ad Engine-m- ost

powerful engine in the low-pri- ce field. No clutch pedal
no gearshifting-n'- ot even a hint of gear changes in

forward driving! Only velvet ehcity-- & smooth, un-

broken flow of power at all engine speeds! Come in
and try this only fully proved automatic transmission in
the low-pri-ce field at your earliest convenience!

'Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 105-h.-

v

"

engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost. '

AMERICA'S LARGEST AND FINEST LOW-PRICE- D CAR!

lint cottaa per acre. Dollar re-

turn t abaut 10(to 1. You can't
aflord aat td invest in natural

- sada this yearl n''::i'i?':" "

"

3001bs.ofChil-ea- n

Nitrate
creased yields sJr PMUPt

icrnr
"Look for the bulldog
on tha bag. It mean
SMlcAal soda in free- -

r i ot corn anoui

fiowin pellet form
Used now tor ever

ac . lu.vu ar return : almost 4 to 1.

Cli. can Nitrate means maximum

ylrlJs fat maximum profits!

"" ""'r
one hundred years.' lrlSSovell - Chevrolet Company

V - Phcne 2151 Hertford. N. C


